
A Book of Poems.
To-day I found in a drawer,
Where 1 had not looked for years, .

A volume of little poems;
And my eyes grew blind with tears

As I turned the yellow pages
And found some daisies dead.

That mniked the last sweet poem
My darling ever toad.

How well I can remember,
That tiAornoon in May,We saw the white sailed vessels
(Jo sailing down the bay ;

And our ships went sailing outward
As far as ships could ho

Bound for the far off island
in loves'8 enchanted sea.

She read me this quaint, sweet poem,
Her little hand in mine,

J can hear the sobbingocenuAnd see the blue waves shine.
And like tome dream of sorrow
The years have passed away,And 1 am by her sah- again,
This afternoon in May.

I look in her eyes ami listen
To* her voice so soft and sweet,As her lips this strange, sweet fancyOf the pout's hi Ulli repeat,And think that love is a poem,
So old and yet so new,

The sweeter! of all sweet poems
To those wtio make it true.

Ah! bul-the poem ended!
The beautiful dream is dorn.-!

The fairest flowers are the frailest
Of all flowers under the sun.

My hook of life has its poems.
And the swcetcst.pocin there

Is the memory ol' my darling
Sato where the angels are.
May 23, lssn.

Clippings.
.If the grass doesn't look out it

will get a good raking down.
.When you ask same single ladies

bow old they are, the rage is manifest.
.They say the dresses Alieo Oates

wear are next to nothing. iDon't
belie ve it.
.Peacocks shouldn't be proud.

They hnvu lo wear the same old
¦clolhesjall the time.
.A man in Utah who has only the

legal number of wives is spoken of as,
"comparatively speaking, a bache¬
lor."
.Dan Rice rcmaikcd the other

day lhat true piety, wasn't apprecia¬ted in this country, ami then went off
and got drunk.
.An exchange says: "The girl

puzzle is the latest. It consists in
putting an average girl in front of the
ribbon counter of a dry goods store
and having her find the shade she is
alter."
.Selb Green, the fisbist, announc¬

ed that he bad invented a new fly,
and six bald-headed men bud to be
held while it was explained lo them
that the invention w as merely to fool
a fish with.
.If a Connecticut boy has goodluck in crawling under the canvas, be

will give one-half of the ou cents thus
saved to the heathen. Religion has a

strong hold on even the y outh of the
Nutmeg State.
.A San Francisco Irishman chal¬

lenged a repeater who voted on a
dead man's name, '.because, bogor-
ra," said be, "the man dicel in the
Fourth ward, and ye are after votinghim in the Third.
.Seth Green is authority for the

statement that "Plain common sense
has mote lo do with catching fioh than
luck has." This is true. Common
nense dictates a trade wilh Ibc small
boy who has the luck.
.A Louisville girl bought a 800

pair of hose, and the first time she
wore them she slipped down fourteen
titues, und got her dress caught six
times. Let this be a warning to
girls against extravagance.
.Lovers of peace and quiet are

now preparing for a big effort tts
prove lhat this country has been la¬
boring under a great mistake; that
the Declaration of Independence was
signed February 20, 177G.
.A Vermont couple put off ap¬

plying for a divorce one term of
court, so that they could profit bytheir wedding. And yet they tell us
the people of this country are reck¬
lessly extravagant and unthrifty. J
.The gentlemen at n dinner la- jLie were discussing the familiar lines,

"An honest man's the noblest work
ol God," when a little son of the host
spoke up and * said : "It isn't true.]
My mother's belte'n any man that
was ever made."

..When you see a lovely actress
upon the boards delighting the people
by her beauty, her grace and hci line
acting, it is hard to realize that the
fair creature is just as liable lo want
Jamaica ginger as is the rest of hu¬
manity. But cucumbers bring us all
to a common level.

."Whales arc becoming numerous
in the ocean," says an exchange.
Wc like a statement that gives the
full facts as lhat one docs. It relieves
one of the suspicion that whales are

becoming numerous on the prairies,
or that they are infesting the woods
or hiding In caves or the mountains.
People now know where lo I c on the
lookout for whales.

~.Bright red hair is to be fashion¬
able by virtue of the dictum of Sara
Bernhardt, who bad her tresses dyed
u sort of golden rouge. That's
all right, Sura ; but we don't care
much about fashion and shall contin¬
ue lo devote ourself to the girls with
raven tresses, liy the way, what
docs Detroit pay you for thus bring¬
ing its girl9into style?
."A Philadilphia servant git 1 who

was washing windows spattered some
water on a pedestrian. She apolo¬
gized, he smiled nnd in four weeks
they were married. lie turned Out
to be worth 8200,000," said the De¬
troit Free Press, and as the state¬
ment, has been widely read, the best
thing you can do when you're obliged
to pass a girl washing windows is to
take the middle of the road.

A. F. IT. DÜKES,
IJRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Oilers a largo and varied stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the Lowest Cash prices to make room

for a largo
SPRING STOCK.

I have also on hand a lot of the bust

Fertilizer's,
At the lowest possible figures.Don't fail to come and examine my stock

bi lure buying elsewhere.

L F.. H. DUKES,
BRANCIIVILLE, S. C.

Feb. O.ISSO.7n:

BUYGK&CÜ.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. G.
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our general stock
ofGOODS and solicit a call wlieac'T
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly hi store.
Oct

Buy t Buy ! Buy !
AT THE

CALIFORNIASTORE
OP

J. I. SORENTRUE,
before all uro sold at the prices named

below:
Best French Sardines 15ets per box,
Fine Bottled Pickles 15 cents,
Fresh TomatocH, .'1 lb cans. 20 cents,
Largo Fat Mackerel 8 lor 25 cents,
Best quality Codfish .'1 lbs for 25 cents,
Leaf Lard 11 lbs for §1,
Rio Coffee (best) 5 lbs for $1,
Mustard and Pepper 1-1 lb boxes lOe

-o-

A full lino of

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
and TOBACCOS,

Always on band at the towest prices.
Good Plug Tobacco at -10 cts per lb

at

J. I. SORENTRUE,

VEGETABLE

mm

PERRY

a purely vegetable remedy
For Internal and External Ugo,

Is a SURE CURE for all tho Diseases for which It Is recommended,and Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of
even tho most Incxporlcnced persons.

It In a Hiiro nnil quick remedy for COIMSnS, HOHETilItOAT, CIUM.H, nnil Piiullnr tmnhli-n: affords instant reliefin the m->»< malignant form* of DIPIITIIEIII A, nod Ih tin- bestknown remedy for IcIIEU.">IATIN:H and XEUltAIAiIA.

the oldest, best, and most widely known
family medicine in the world.

It linn been lined with niicli wonderfttl nnrroRH in all
ran. nf ihr ir.rl,l for CRAMPS. CHOLERA. OIAKUIMEA,DYSENTERY, ami all BOWEL C03IPLA1NT8, that it ie
considered an unfailing cure for these diseases.

has stood the testöf 40 years' constant
use in all countries and climates.

Tt is KEC'OMMKNOKO" by PliyMctnnn, IUl*n!onarlcn,HXlnlxtorfi, Miiiinecra of Plantation*, Work-Sliop», and
Enctorics, NltRiC* In IIo«pltnla .In Bbott, by Everybody
cvcryv/liero wbo baa ever given it a trial.

it is withoutXrWaT^s"a liniment.
Tt hliouhl always lio naod for Pain in tho Unck and Hide,ami bring* tpeed'j ami permanent relief in nil cases of IlrniMvi,

Ciilx, Sprains, .Severe ItiirnH, Henkln, etc.
^0 FAMILY CAN SAFELY UK WITHOUT IT. It will

annually eavo many times IIa cost In doctors' bills, nnd its pricobrlnm it within tho reach, of nil. It in eold at 25c. GOc. and 81.00
u botUe, and can is: obtained from nil driiKKibta.

DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprlotors.

Mav 11. lS.^O.Cm

DOWN THEY TUMBLE!
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT

The protracted Inactivity of trade has induced manufacturers of Dry Goods to
work oil'their immense . locks on hand by a general reduction ot prices.

II IH UST II Y K O II 1ST

Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers
»00 PIECES CALICO
f.nu PIECES CA LR U

AT SEVEN CENTS.
AT SEVEN CENTS.

These Prints arc all now and choice, Standard makes and fast colors.
AH other goods have been marked down in proportion.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

AH kinds of Black aide Fancy Dress Goods from (5 1 -i cents per yard to the lincst.foods imported, selling rapidly at our low popular prices.

WHITE DRESS GOODS

Including Figured and Dotted Swiss Lace striped and checked Cambrics, Nain¬
sooks, Piques, Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
The best English. German* and French make* ih Gloves nnd Stockings in plainand fancy colors. Lislu Thread, Ridbriggnu and Silk for Misses, Ladies and Gen¬tlemen's wear.

ROY'S and MEN'S
CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.

In this line I am the acknowledged leader ns regards styles and low prices.Goods arc better made, better trimmed, and cut hi better style than can be found in
any other Clothing Houses.

LADIES' SHOES,
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.
Our reputation in keeping in the best assortment nnd the very best qualities fortin- least money is still maintained. Ask lor the celebrated baud made block, everypair warranted.

The Ring of all Sewing Machines

Tlio "Wfclto" Siiuttlo ScMin»; >ltieliino.

Late improvements a»,ain perfected.Terms and prices to suit.
Also

liiitterick's ^Patterns
For Spring and Summer wear.if you cannot come for a Fashion paper, send for

Irec of charge.
We particular Invite our Friends and Patrons to call early to secure tho Bargainsbefore they are all gone. Respectfully

H E N II Y K O H N.

E. G. CANNON,
GrTim and Locksmith,

and dculcr in

Guns, Pistols and. General Hai'dware.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I

KEEPS constantly on liand a full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons, Scissors,

and in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. 1 make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsuicns'
Goods, sueh as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public arc cordially' invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipatcb. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. O.j Jan. 30, 1880.ly

FRESH ARRIVALS

OK

Few and !0©si5?a'ble @@ods
AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry Goods and Groceries
IN CHEAT VARIETY.

The Oiy Conti« embrace Ladled and Mens Dress Good*, White find ColoredCottun Goods, Prints, Men's ami Hoys' Clothing, Hat.« und Caps,

13oots and Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

t f

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit, a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the luwset possi¬
ble price. The highert market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And ail other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangebarg, S. C. Mar US-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

BMIM»iHfl? §&ka©».
Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some homo in a neat little patentIce Cream Hag [for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, cousins, aunts and

sweethearts.

Orangeburg Ice House !
Ice for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.

I am also still keeping the finest assortment of

Oranges,.Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Shepp's Dessicated Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 2<J-tf

111 I!.'! III! I!!! III! I!ll I!!! I!!! Ill
ADVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware, Lemons, Hotter Nuts,Cotfee, Spice, Sanolio, Stonu ware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,Bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams. Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the largcs: and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house in town.

I mean just what I say,
I'll sell for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WAXKER,
Orar.goburg, April 4,1870. Loader of Low Prices.

LIGHTNING SEWER

Oscillating Shuttle
lo wonderful in its conception, un¬precedented for doing a large range ofsowing in textile fabrics and loathor. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of anextraordinary rate of speed, either bystoam or foot power. Every motion of thetreadle makes six stitched, thus produc¬ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing f/lachlnes. It has nostop motions, and tightens the stitch withtho noodle out of the fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class 8ewlng Machine.Its arm Is fully oight and ono-halr Inches long and five and one-halfInches hvgh, and tho whole Machine Is very compactly and seien«tiflcally constructed In proportions, e'ogancs, design and appear*anco. Its sirnplo, powerful and perfoct mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sowing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto the tin spoaking tubo. Tho WILSQtt MErJDIWC ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWIMC MACHINES, together with9 Tucker, RufTler, fiorrfor. Sot of Hammars. Bindncntfi.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOH

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S. C. Nnv 7th, 1S7!)..tf

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

ORAl^GrEBTJJR.G-. S- C

IP yon would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Alken.

Edgeficld, Hampton, lind Barnwel counties: Havingpureliused the exclusive tight of said counties for the
Improved Water Klcvator and Pufiller, we oiler the
same for sale. This Klcvator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out. of order. It quires no attachment below
the platform and will 1 ist Throo Times as long as
any pump. Will make had water good, and bod
water better. A thorough investigation is all that Is
necessary to convince you of Its merits.

MERONEY & BAXTER.

X
\

"THE WHSTE
u Sewing machine
THE BEST OF AH.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF OlINQ THE

VERV BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING,

' HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfeot Sewing Maohina

Tho great popularity o! the Whltols tho most con-
Vr.clng tribute to its exccllcnco and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to the
trado wo put It upon Its merits, and In no Instanco
hes 11 ever yet tailed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.
The demand fortho Whlto has Increased to such

on extent that wo aro now compelled to turn out
Qemploto Sow ^¦CourlaAaa.o
ovory tiirco Tn* ^ In.

t.Tie &o.-y to o-vi^ply
t>-o dam na dl I

Every mochlno Is warranted for 3 years, and
soldier c~sh 2! Hberal discounts,or upon easy
payments, to suit tho convenience ot customers.

jwaqshm WAKTSD W VK00COPIXO IZSaiTOBT.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Kb 368 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For Sale by

.THEeiiry Kohn.
CALrj MHAti CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,
BY i'HE PRESENT PROPRIETOU

Who is still ready and willing to

FILL ORDERS

AND

CAKES.
of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

I1READ FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
ok

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH OONFKC-
TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, Which will he sold as low a-
any that can be bought in Oraugeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfi lends and the public 1 still solieit a coii-ttuuniice of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. .T. P. Ilarley.Orangebnrg, Sept El, 1S7S ly

y *.*\Mk
«HAI If'
p*- Hau beer» In

/ constant udo by th

public for '

over twenty
years, and is the best

preparation ever in¬
vented for RESTORING
OKAY HAIR TO ITS
YOUTHFUL COLOR
AND LIFE <It supplies tbe natu¬

ral food and color to tlio
lialr i; 1 ii ml n without
staining the skin. It will
increase und thicken tho
growth of the hair, pro-
vent its blanching and
falling off, nnd thus
AVERT BALDNESS.
It eures Itching, Krup-

tlonn nnd Dandruff. Ab
o HAIR DRESSING it
is very desirable, giving
tho hair a silken softness
which all admire. It
keeps the head clean,
sweet and hcnlthy.

Tho
State

Assayer
and

Ohomißt
of Maas.

and
leading
Physi¬
cians

endorse
and

recom¬
mend it

as a

great
triumph
in meai-
cmo.

WHISKERS
will change tho beard to a BROWN
or 15LACIS. at discretion. Being in
odo preparation it is easily applied,
and produces a permanent color
that w 111 not wash off.

PREPARES BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H.H.
Sold by all Doalors in Medicine.

October :). 1870.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE, *

(Formerly McDowell House)
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he ban
furnished it throughout in modern style,
and will endeavor to keep a first class
house. The proprietor wilt give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, and do all
in his power to make guests comfortable.
Tbe table will be supplied with tbe best
the market affords. Polite and -ttentivo
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. G.
J. It. Tuackam, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬bia. S. 0. April 2d, 18S0

TAKE* A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF HALT I MO RE.

rTMHS scheme of Life Insurance is got-X ten up by the best business men ofbah imore as a mutual protection amongits members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles am' is perfectly relia¬ble, affording; tbe snlest and cheapest planon which life risks can be taken. Mr. J.S. Albargotti represents the companj forthis county and will issue certificates.He invites examination and will bopleased to give all Information needed.April 2nd, 1SS0..6ni


